ABSTRACT. Two Cheviot ewes homozygous for the A 136 L 141 R 154 Q 171 (AL 141 RQ) prion protein (PrP) genotype were exposed intracerebrally to brain pools prepared using four field cases of atypical scrapie from the United Kingdom. Animals were clinically normal until the end of the experiment, when they were culled 7 years post-inoculation. Limited accumulation of disease-associated PrP (PrP Sc ) was observed in the cerebellar molecular layer by immunohistochemistry, but not by western blot or enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. In addition, PrP Sc was partially localized in astrocytes and microglia, suggesting that these cells have a role in PrP Sc processing, degradation or both. Our results indicate that atypical scrapie is transmissible to AL 141 RQ sheep, but these animals act as clinically silent carriers with long incubation times.
Scrapie is a neurodegenerative and fatal disorder of small ruminants included in a group of transmissible spongiform encephalopathies (TSEs) or prion diseases. Scrapie prions are classified into more than 20 strains on the basis of their characteristics in an inbred mouse model, namely, incubation period, lesion profile and distribution pattern of diseaseassociated prion protein (PrP Sc ), which is a misfolded variant of the cellular form (PrP C ) [5] . A distinct scrapie phenotype, named atypical or Nor98 scrapie, was first recorded in Norwegian sheep in 1998 [3] . Atypical scrapie has since been sporadically detected in most European [2, 6, 9, 28, 32, 37, 38, 40, 49] and North American countries [25, 29] , the Falkland Islands [11] , and New Zealand [20] . However, its origin remains obscure. Atypical scrapie occurs in sheep over 6 years old and has been proposed to be a spontaneous/sporadic form of the disease or an infectious type with very low infection rates under normal conditions [2, 3, 23] . Despite the ongoing TSE surveillance program concerning fallen sheep and goats conducted by the Japanese Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries, no cases of atypical scrapie have been identified in this country to date.
The susceptibility of sheep to scrapie is strongly dependent on alleles of the host prion protein (PrP) [4, 8, 17] . For instance, V 136 R 154 Q 171 (shortened to VRQ) sheep are known to be highly susceptible to classical scrapie, whereas animals carrying the ARR genotype are resistant to this disease. In contrast, high incidence of atypical scrapie appears to correlate with homo-or heterozygous combinations of four alleles (AHQ, ARR, ARH and ARQ), and the VRQ variant is rarely present in affected sheep [1, 3, 6, 31, 42] . An ovine PrP variant containing a phenylalanine (F) residue at codon 141 has only been detected in sheep carrying the ARQ allele (designated AF 141 RQ), which exhibit greater susceptibility to atypical scrapie than wild-type AL 141 RQ animals and those with the AHQ genotype [26, 31, 42] . These data suggest that atypical scrapie may be influenced by genetic factors [12] . However, no obvious association has been identified between age distributions and PRNP genotypes [2, 26, 30, 42, 45] .
Atypical scrapie has been experimentally transmitted to homozygous AHQ sheep by intracerebral [45, 46] and peroral challenge [47] , and by the intracerebral route to mice of the ovinized transgenic lines tg338, which overexpresses VRQ PrP [14, 15, 23] , and TgOvPrP4, which expresses the AL 141 RQ form [1] . In Japan, the classical scrapiesusceptible ARQ/ARQ and ARQ/VRQ PRNP genotypes predominate among Suffolk sheep [33] . However, the risk to homozygous ARQ sheep of contracting atypical scrapie remains unknown. The aim of this study was to investigate the transmissibility of this disease to sheep carrying only the AL 141 RQ PRNP allele by intracerebral inoculation.
Animal experiments were carried out in accordance with the regulations outlined in the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of the National Institute of Animal Health and the Guidelines for Proper Conduct of Animal Experiments, 2006, by the Science Council of Japan [43] . Procedures involving animals were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the National Institute of Animal Health (approval ID: 08-093), and all possible effort was made to minimize any pain and discomfort. All surgery was performed under ketamine anesthesia. Two PRNP AL 141 RQ homozygous Cheviot ewes, aged 6 months, were inoculated in the right side of the midbrain with 1 ml of a 10% mixed brain homogenate prepared from four field cases of atypical scrapie, comprising one homologous (ARQ/ARQ), two heterologous (AHQ/AHQ) and one cross-genotype (ARR/ARQ) sheep, the brains of which were kindly supplied by the Veterinary Laboratories Agency (VLA; currently the Animal and Plant Health Agency, Addlestone, Surrey, UK). Each experimental animal was reared in a separate, single pen and clinically monitored throughout the study. The sheep exhibited no abnormal behavior or movement, nor loss of appetite or weight during the experiment and were euthanized for diagnostic confirmation of atypical scrapie at the end of the project (85 months post-inoculation). At necropsy, a range of neural and non-neural tissue samples were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin containing 10% methanol for histopathology and PrP Sc immunohistochemistry (IHC). Paraffin-embedded brains were sectioned, stained with hematoxylin and eosin, and immunostained with the monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) 2G11, F89/160.1.5 and T1 (Table 1) , in combination with the horseradish peroxidase polymer system and diaminobenzidine, as previously described [36] . In addition, dual immunofluorescence was performed using mAb 2G11 for PrP Sc staining and either polyclonal rabbit anti-glial fibrillary acid protein (GFAP; Dako, Carpinteria, CA, U.S.A.) for astrocytes or polyclonal rabbit anti-ionized calcium-binding adaptor molecule 1 (Iba-1; Wako Pure Chemical, Osaka, Japan) for microglia, as reported previously [34, 35] . For enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and western blot (WB) analyses, tissue samples were frozen at −80°C until use. A NippIBL ELISA kit (Nippi, Tokyo, Japan) [50] was used, with several modifications according to a new protocol for atypical scrapie (M. Imamura, manuscript in preparation). The WB procedure for detection of proteinase K (PK)-resistant PrP Sc involved pretreating samples with 40 μg/ml PK for 30 min at 37°C and probing membranes with the anti-PrP mAbs P4, 8G8, F89/160.1.5, Sha31 or 2G11 (Table 1) , according to the previously described method [30] . Brains of ARQ/ARQ sheep affected with atypical scrapie obtained from the VLA and with classical scrapie by NIAH archive were served as positive controls in ELISA, WB and IHC tests. A known scrapie-negative sample was also used as the negative control.
Histopathologic evaluation revealed no vacuolation in any of the brain sections from either ewe. Limited numbers of fine punctate to coarse granular PrP Sc deposits were identified by IHC staining. However, these were restricted to the neuropil of the subpial molecular layer of the cerebellar cortex, and specific PrP Sc signals were not detected in any other brain region or peripheral tissue, including the lymphoid organs (Fig. 1) . In addition, PrP Sc granules were occasionally discerned in the cytoplasm and at the periphery of cytoplasmic protrusions of astrocytes and microglia by dual immunofluorescence staining (Fig. 2) . No other intraneuronal or extracellular PrP Sc staining patterns were visible in any brain area. IHC features, such as PrP Sc staining type, neuroanatomical PrP Sc distribution pattern and the magnitude of PrP Sc deposition in the brain, were similar between the two animals using different antibodies (T1, F89/160.1.5 and 2G11). Surprisingly, the optical density values of five samples prepared from different cerebellar cortex areas of each animal were under the cutoff value (0.37) for the detection of atypical scrapie by the modified NippIBL test using mAb T2. In addition, WB tests employing the five different mAbs mentioned above failed to detect PrP Sc in the samples, which were the same as those used for the ELISA (Fig. 3) .
Although a limited number of animals were used in this study, we were able to demonstrate the restricted accumulation of PrP Sc in the molecular layer of the cerebellum by IHC and dual immunofluorescence staining, indicating the potential transmissibility of atypical scrapie to AL 141 RQ homozygous sheep by the intracerebral route. The topographical distribution and morphology of PrP Sc immunostaining observed using different antibodies in the present study are consistent with the PrP Sc IHC features of previously reported atypical scrapie cases in that (1) PrP Sc staining appeared as fine punctate to coarse granular deposits in the cerebellum; (2) no intraneuronal immunostaining was observed, nor has it been in prior reports; (3) the neuropil was the only brain structure to exhibit PrP Sc immunostaining; and (4) the cerebellar and cerebral cortices are generally the most immunostained neuroanatomic areas [2, 3, 6, 13, 37] . In addition, minimal or entirely absent PrP Sc accumulation in the cerebellum has been noted in some atypical scrapie cases [32] . These findings suggest that the animals under investigation here were infected with atypical scrapie. Despite the intracerebral inoculation, an inconsiderable possibility exists that the present cases arose spontaneously. However, rather than being spontaneous events, it seems likely that atypical scrapie was successfully transmitted to the ewes in question, owing to the following considerations: (1) even regarding atypical scrapie to be contagious, each animal was reared separately in a single pen; and (2) according to epidemiological studies, the incidence of this disease among AL 141 RQ sheep in the field is far too low for this to be a concern, with atypical scrapie naturally occurring as a single case in a flock [1, 2, 6, 26, 31, 39, 42, 48] . Therefore, the likelihood of two ewes contracting this condition at the same time during the investigation in a manner unrelated to the experiment seems negligible. It can thus be concluded that the natural occurrence of atypical scrapie during this study can be excluded for these reasons.
The present work indicates that IHC is the most effective method for detecting minimal levels of PrP Sc in the brain. A possible reason for the negative results obtained using the other procedures may be that PrP Sc levels in the cerebellum were below the detection limit of conventional WB and ELISA techniques, even at the end of the project, 7 years post-inoculation. Our findings also suggest that the obex re- gion of the brainstem, sampled in standard scrapie diagnosis, might not be the optimal site to confirm the presence of PrP Sc during the early phase of atypical scrapie [2, 3] . Astrocytes are the major non-neuronal PrP C expressing cells [22, 24] and may be the initial sites of PrP Sc replication in the brain [10, 27, 41] . PrP Sc staining has been detected in glial cells infected with atypical scrapie [49] . We demonstrated an association between PrP Sc and astrocytes and microglia, suggesting that these cells may play functional roles in processing, degrading or removing PrP Sc , and in its release into extracellular areas [18, 19, 21] .
It is difficult to directly compare our results with those of previous studies in which atypical scrapie was successfully transmitted from AHQ/AHQ donor sheep to homologous recipient sheep by either intracerebral [45, 46] or peroral challenge [47] . Homozygous AL 141 RQ sheep infected with atypical scrapie via the intracerebral route appear to undergo an asymptomatic stage consisting of a 7-year silent incubation period. Such animals may thus be clinically silent carriers of atypical scrapie [16] . The incubation periods of animals challenged with brain material from homologous AHQ/AHQ atypical cases range from 378 to 1,057 days post-inoculation (mean 751 days) [45] , significantly shorter intervals than the time over which the present experimental cases were observed (2,591 days). Our study appears to suggest that the replication efficiency of PrP Sc in homozygous AL 141 RQ sheep infected with atypical scrapie may not be sufficient to completely overcome the transmission barrier, even using intracerebral challenge. However, careful judgment is required to determine whether PrP Sc immunoreactivity is truly positive or negative. In a separate study (K.
Miyazawa and M. Imamura, unpublished data), each source inoculum employed here was used to successfully transmit atypical scrapie to TgOvPrP59 mice [7] , with an incubation period of 457.4 ± 81.4 days (n=25, mean ± standard deviation), regardless of the PrP genotype of the animal from which the inoculum was prepared (AHQ/AHQ, ARQ/ARQ or ARR/ARQ). Bioassays of cerebellar samples from these mice are ongoing to confirm whether the PrP Sc deposits in the molecular layer of sheep cerebella are infectious.
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